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THE1 bAWRLVG OP UGHT.

the fcicctrk Lights Flashed Over the City

I laat ITight The Phut Verting
An Mght. '

Gloom Mspclkd.

A petl of (Urines has been hanging
over Raw Bera for many daya. Aa ap-

palling eemee of loseliaeea woold aome
Umea creep ever the midnight toller aa
he anticipated the moment when he
would be permitted to grope his way
homeward. . Deeda have been doae that
would scarcely bear a good Inapectloa
ta the light. Psacy and fantastic march-
es have been made by people that pride
themselves oa the drcamspectneaa of
their walk Jn the straight and narrow
way.. Ylalts remained unpaid. Many
fabrications were maaafaotured to ex-

cuse at eight services at
church and everything was more or leu
depressed by the gloom. ...
v But the tight haa flashed upon as
again, aot a winking, bUaklag, expiring
light, bat a beautiful brilliant . light
whose steady flame, gives an assurance
that it hu come to stay, and causes the
unsteady ia their habits to watch their
"steps."

8ixteen arc lights were flaahed on
Pollock atreet last alght, 1,000 candle
power each, halt ot their full capacity
and by Boaday alght it is hoped the Illu-

mination w01 be perfect.
- The old hand lanterns, aome of which
waa in service during the American
Revolution can now "go way back and
rest" their usef ullneas all gone.

Maftetrates Court
Yesterday morning eleven civil oaaea

were returned to Justice 8. R. Street,
for a hearing. They were all the out

I In P K Cords, six styles, 25c va!--
' ue,fot 20c. , ;.:;r

: Pretty Windows
are possible if jon. supply preUj1 ,Cur-- ;

' tahis, and we liave a stock to Insure '

your getting good orws.. Ileie are
Cnrtaiia of light, filmy laoe, in exquis-

ite patterns, which will add ranch to
the beauty of the room, while repre-

senting a very moderate outlay of
"money, ,

"

HERE'S RJH ALIVE.

Katzcajammcr Kids and Hooligan Irani
l WU1 Contest Mr Eeaon M fas ' '

h Nsmoad.
w -
v Th'a afleraoon torn of oar baa baU

enthusiasts will (JUpUy their, knowl-
edge of the great national game and
will show the professionals how to play.
The Katsenjammer klda art those whose
business or place of residence ia Oa PoJ-loc- k

street and tha HooIIgaa Braves ara
thoaa who, under almllar circumstance,
have their interaata oa Craven atreet.

Tha game will commence , at four
O'clock and laat tin tha Mth man hu bit
tha doat v Tin horai aad squawkers will

.be allowed, and ell ho have'nt any are
'requested to provide themselves with
some noise making Instrument at once

,aa tha supply li limited. v

9 Don't goto tha game thinking Uat
there will be no ginger. K there bat
any It can be got at the aoft drlak estab- -
llahment nnder the grand stand. Gam
chewing will be permitted, U throw
Ing peanut ahella on tha floor will not
be tolerated. ' .? i i ?

It ia reported that the Katsenjammer
'Kinds want to play with a soft -- rubber
ball bat they indignantly refute the al-

legation and declare that their oppon- -
" enta oooldnt hit a flock of balloon.
'. t The admission will be fifteen oenta for
" adults, children ten centa grand atand

free.,- - Proceeds to go to the Athletic As--.

looiation. ;!.. , ii f ? f i
' t Dangerous looking people will be

searched for concealed weapona and
those disposed to kill the umpire better

, keep away.
In order that our readera may hare

- tha pleaaare of anticipating the gamoi
- we publish the lineup.

. Katzeajammer Klda Hooligan Braves
Pollock at Crayon at
T W Dewey p DM Roberta
ChaaMcSorley c HCLumsden

' J G Dunn lb WE Baxter

,.D Roberts 2b Gray
Ferd Eahn Sb Primrose
TCsrrsway is CaptDRoberU
J Dunn cf TGHymaa
8.W Hancock rf Dlaoaway

' JBBCarreway If R IX V Jones
Managers Katzenjammer Kids, The.
Daniels; Hooligan Braves, Jamea d.

Umpire, 0. Marka. "

. . . . Don't lorget to take a look at "Uncle
Jlmmle" the manager of the "Hooli-
gan's." He will be distinguished by hla
bright red aweater and jocky cap.

Daam la still doing pretty work aaya
the Durham Herald. -

WANTED A team that win win a
game from Greensboro for us.

The boys seem to hare loat their rab- -
t bits foot find another for them.

Nice Light Weight Goods
There are so mauy light 'Weight

things here, and they are all fashion-

able, not many of them expensive-- For
lOo the yard we are showing a most bean
tiful line of Colored Lawns and Batiste;
and for 15c we are offering some special
things, in Dimities and Mercerized Cords.

Oar Delivery System,
' is one popular feature of our business.

It is so well organized and well man-

aged that it never delays or disappoints,,
It is at your service all the time no
purchase too small to be Bent home
for you. We urge you to avail your--,
self of this conven ience ' when doing
your shopping. ,

67 Pollock Street.;

Gtvc the tteportcr a hrtcf Accoaat of the

Islao4 ef fUrHnlqac
The acooanU of the terrible eroptioa

of the volcano Mt Pelee, near St Pierre,
oa the island of Martinique, becomes
more iatereatiBg to the people here be-

cause some of our veeaelmen have often
paid visits to this island and the islands
adjacent. A reporter called oa Capt D M

aad D 8 Roberta aad Capt Luptoa of the
schooner Carrie Parsons, all of whom
gave an interesting account of
the m fated island and its tahabltaata.
These gentlemen have within the put
SO years made several trips to Martinique
carrying from this city cargoes of shin-gl- ee

and lumber and npon their return
would sometimes bring black sugar aad
ram. The rum wu generally shipped to
France aad the sugar marketed la thia
country.

The country u described by the Cap
tains la the same as hu been described
in the papers. The volcano wu altuated
about 10 miles from St. Pierre. It wu
about 5000 feet high and the top wu
enveloped In clouds and amoks' moat ot
the time. The foot hills surrounding
these sapuntalns were close to the city
so that Bt. Pierre was built on a low nar-

row 'pliln with the bay on one aide and
the mountains on the other. The1 In-

habitants had the choice of two deaths;
they could be burned to death by the
lava or they could drown In the bay. . Bt
Pierre had a population of 150,000 to
180,000; considerably more than half
were colored and those of mixed blood
Increased the proportion very percepti-

bly. They spoke'the French language
or a dialect with that language u a bula
They were an Indolent people, as nearly
all tropical natlvea are, subsisting on
the fruits which grow luxuriantly and
wild. ,

The captains say that there la a small
mountain close to the city which is
bound with chains to prevent a land-

slide, It bsd been split In two parts by
the effect of an earthquake aeveral years
ago snd wu in imminent danger of
sliding down on the town. Near the
town ot Dominique there is said to be a
tract of land which until recently wu
covered by a lake. It la drained now and
the bed of the lake is comparatively
dry. -

The volcano hu been constantly rum-

bling for years and formerly wu the
cause of great alarm among the Inhabi-

tants but having grown used to the noise
the people had ceased to fear anything
more serious than earthquakes which
they have frequently. In 1891 one of
the worst earthquakes of recent years
occurred off Martinique when a great
deal of shipping wu destroyed. An
eruption which caused considerable lou
of life occurred about 50 years ago.

Thia disaster will tank as one of the
most appalling In the world's history.
The destruction visited by Vesuvius up-

on Pompeii while similar palea. into In
significance In the number of lives taken
Ia the destruction ot St. Pierre only a
very few of many thousands escape the
fiery, torturing death of a baptism of
lava. i

Th Eaklmo Dost.
The Eskimo dog will eat almost arty

ef the drier fruits. The sour" or acid
fruits, as the orange, lemon, lime, shad-
dock, etc., as well as the sour plums
and the bitter olives, are rarely eaten.

. Good Macllae. -

Good mucilage may be made1 of dex-

trin two parts, acetic add one part and.
water five parts. Dissolve all by heat-
ing and then add one part of alcohol. '

Cad Liver Oil MUtar. .

A good cod liver oil mixture may be
made with yolks of two eggs, four
ounces of powdered sugar, essence of
oil of almonds, two drops; orange flow-

er water, two ounces. Mix carefully
and add an equal bulk ot cod liver oil

vf Slek Bahfelea. fc ,
Of London's policemen 8J3 per cent

ere dally on the sick list.

-- V ... A Palate- - tfoW;;w"f.':'S'
The desire of the Bank of Englaud

officials tO discover forgers has some-
times led to curkms mistakes. On. ene
occasion the painter (Joow Morland,
in bla eagerneu to avoid hla dona, re-

tired to an obscure hiding place' In
Hackney, where hla ansiosa looka and
secluded manner of life induced some
ot his neighbors to believe blm a forger
of notes then in existence. ? , t y ;!
' The directors, on being informed, d

aome dexterous detectives to
the residence, but Norland's suspicions
were aroused by their movements in
front of .the bouse and, thinking them
bailiffs, escaped from the back to Lon-
don, . f,
:, Mrs.. Morland Informed
of her busband'a name and showed
them some unfinished pictures. .The
facts' were" reported to the directors,
who presented Morland with .two

by way of compensation
for. the alarm. 1 , ,i- -

.
--

. -

tala TaalMlalh.
- When a southeast wind is blowing,
the visitor to Cape Town is treated to
a peculiar and Interesting natural phe-
nomenon, for nnder such conditions
Table mountain, in the language of
the natives, "puts on a tablecloth."

In other words, the thin line of
fleecy cloud forming above it descends
until It rests flat upon the mountain
top, with Its edges drooping gracefully
over, its aides.' '.'' :

It is really not unlike the article ot
household use which gives it its name.

. Teaavaoa " aa4 Sanaa.
Tennyson was extremely eager at one

time to visit America, and touching this
point a story is related to the effect
that Barnum offered him an enormous
sum to make the trip, though probably
not as one of the attractions of the
"greatest show on earth.' "All yon
have to do," said Barnum, Is to stand
on a platform and have your hands
well shaken." The poet, however, de
clined the tempting offer. r

8pecial to Journal. - ' -

Greensboro, May U-T- he opeaiat
game of league ball played here today
betweea the home team aad Hew Bera,
before aa eathaaiastie aad tresneadoejely
large crowd. The grounds were so over- -
roa by the large crowd that balla hit
lato the crowd only entitled runner to
two-base- s. ?

The teams lead by the Band aad' fol
lowed by a great proceaaloa paraded the
city to the grounda.

Mayor Osborne of Greeaaboro pitched
the Irat ball, weather waa cool aad dear

The home team outbatted aad oat--
played the visitors at every point of the
game, Gettig was batted freely," and
thia together with the errors of the
visitors, which were very damaging, loat
the game, New Bera had good opening
la the fourth to score, bat pop flies easily
taken by the fielders shot off an hopes.

Applegate batted for Hollaed ia the
alath, made hit, which was foUowed by
a rna ot bases oa balla which scored two
raas. Last maa ap struck oat with three
men oa bases. Wind played abort atop,
Holland at center, and Baas (n rlghtfield
for the visitors. .. .

Gettig had seven strike-out-s. . -

R. H. &
Greeaaboro OOSOvOltS--9 U I'New Bern 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t--S 5 4

Batteries Waltera and McTeer, Get
tig and Daum. - Umpire McNamara.
Special to JorrnaL.

Charlottx, May 15. The game to
day wu prettily played all through.
Captain Kain of the Raleigh teamwu
hit on the head by a pitched ball and
wu badly hurt, he waa unconscious for
twenty minutes. The Raleigh team suf-
fered Its first shut out of the eeaeon.

Score,
Charlotte 2.

Raleigh 0.

Umpire, Mace.

Special to Journal.
Dusham, May 15. Durham defeated

the 'Sea Gulls" today in a pretty game
by a scare of 5 to 1.

ST AND IN (I or THE CLCRS.

WON LOST rimcsNT.
Raleigh 8 2 800
Charlotte 6 8 666
Greensboro 5 5 500
Durham 4 5 500
New Bern 4 6 400
Wilmington 1 8 111

DO BBS.

May 15. It hu been so dry that a
great many tobacco plants have died,
but there wu a nice ahower lut night
and the farmers are hustling today.

Mrs. Alice Davis, of South port, aad
Mr. E. A. Lancuter, of BeQalr, spent
Monday night at Mr. Mr. W. F. Lari-euter'- e.

Mr. Dick Nelson and sister, Miss
Pearl, ot Grlfton, spent Saturday at Mr.
W. A. McLowhon'a and returned Sun
day accompanied by Miss Etta McLow- -

hoa who will visit ot Grlfton, Winter-vlll- e

and Elnaton.
Miss Etta Lancuter and Mr. Groyer

C. Lancuter attended the commence-
ment at Coxville lut Friday night and
report a grand time. . .

The picnic at Moss Osk Farm came off
Saturday u advertised. There was a
large crowd present and all seemed to
enjoy the day. The tornament and ball
at night resulted aa follows: Theodore
Willis crowned the Queen of love and
beauty Miss Lois A. Willis. Fred Wil
lis crowned first maid of honor Miss
Locretia Willis. . J. S. Hill crowned
second maid of honor MUa Emma Wil-
cox and J.M. Wilcox crowned third
maid of honor Miss Bessie Willis.

WABDaaiHO Wnux.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. !

Mr. D. S. Barrna of Elnaton was in
the city yesterday.

Mr, T. 0. Wooten wu here yesterday
on professional business. . .

. '. ;

Mr. Joshua Deana otPamlioo was in
town yesterday on bnslneaa. " i

Mr. J. Stevenson Brown' of Wilming
ton, arrived la the city last evening.; :

r Mr. Chesterfield Morse, of Pelletier
waa far .the city on bualneaa yeeter--

Rev. Father George left this morn
ing for Wilmington to spend a few
days.iM''i'"-;'iJii- vry,

"""' TIM WOeia Gift. ' '
It is a golden rule to send a wedding

gift in good time, the first to arrive be
ing' much more appreciated than that
which, ia one of the many pouring la
from all auartere dnrina the' last week.

"By aflhering to thW rule One win be
saved the annoyance of hearing that
the saltcellars are charming the third
set already received, - i ,.

A month before the Wedding day is
not too early fo send the present, which
should be accompanied by a visiting
cardU,w,..-.i.r- t r. f

The package abonld be addreeeed to
the bride, If one is Intimate with the
happy couple, and to the brldee bouse.
addressed to the briU groom.lf It is he
with whom one to best acquainted.

There are thing that only a doctor
can . eucceaefuUy . accomplish,. and
there are other tbioga which the phy-
sician may safeljr, relegate 0 a 'Compe
tent assistant w n- -

"V understand the doctor has just
been to see your husband, Mrs. Mc
Carthy," said Mr. McCarthy's employ-
er;1 "Has la 1 ade a diagnosis?"

For a t t-- Mrs. McCarthy was
arme-re- d i i a sea of doubt, but she

. "Ko, sua," i a said confidently, "he
left it to tie, him saying I waa well
able to fla if; aorr. It's to be made
wld Unseed on a t ' ut muslin, sorr."

T7e are t;il 1 :.L g n,ea at 12 JO" per
not "j as nportil Ctis Kar- -

t..t. ..

Fruit.
7 Its quality influences

the selling price.
" Profitable fruit

growing insured ffyJ when enough actual

Potash
is ia the fertilizer.

Neither fuaitify nor
gv4 quality possible
without Potash. '

.

Writo foe Avfov books
ghriaf eMails.

GiaMAN KALI WOBKV

0LTHPIA.

May 14. The people in general are
vary much pleased to have a nice re-

freshing rain Sunday, and especially the
farming class ot people u the crops
Were needing rata very badly.

Cotton aad corn are looking very aloe,
potatoes are fine. . -

The Baptist brethren did not have
services 8undsy oa accoaat ot rata.
, Mr. C. W.Rogera, ot La Grange, wu

visiting friends at Olympla Bunday.
Mr. Gilbert Guklns,- - of Train's wu

in Olympla Bunday, also Mr. David
Thomu, ot Trnltt'a.

An Ice cream aupper wu given at the
home of Mr Mlffin, and Mlu Lona Holton
Saturday night in honor of Mr G A
Banks of Arapahoe, the occuion wua
pleasant one to all. Mr Banks Is one of
Arapahoe'a finest young men and is very
sociable and clever.

Miss Cora Holton, of Reelsboro, visit-

ed relativea In Olympla laat week.
Mr Wm Simmons ia shipping cabbage

this week. He hu fine ones this year.

Scbnoer Albertba 8. Elzey, Captain
Elzey left for Baltimore yesterday with
a load of lumber.

Barge Wm. B. Blades, Capt Jones ar-

rived from Philadelphia Tueaday and Is

now loading lth lumber at Blades
mill.

Three-mut- er Grace G. Bennett Capt.
Eggers srrlved yesterday from Balti-

more and la now loading with lumber
at the A. AN. C. dock.

An Evening of Enjoyment.

On Tuesday, May 20th, a Lawn parly
will be given at the residence of Mr O

H Perry, near Lima, N. C. Refreeh-ment- a

will be sold for the benefit of the
Spring Garden Church. Preparations
wIU be made to receive everybody at t p.
m. At hair put eight an educational
lecture will be delivered by Mr. S. M.

Brlnson of New Bern. Everyone inter
ested In education should come, u his
lecture will be the closing exercise of
the school,' and Is rightly regarded u the
"Annual Address" to Lima High School,

Recrnitinf Station Here.
Lieutenant John R. Musgrave, Cor

poral Erneat Hela, Jr., and Privates
Commodore Farrla, and John K. Ed-

wards, United States Army, have been
detailed from Fortress Monroe to estab-
lish a recruiting atatlon for the army in
this city,

The gentlemen arrived here yesterday
morning and completed the arrange-
ments and will open np their quarters
for recrutlng this morning.

atcDuffle'a Tasteless Chill Core will build

ap broken down systems and make the
blood rich and healthy, certain cure for
chili, guaranteed or money refunded
60 centa at F. & Duffy's.

,t Salat'a Pw4 RMla
In Germany and Italy great honor Is

paid to St Barbara, but until now no
one has been able to discover the exact

' '- 'reason.- -'

A German officer says that she to
honored because the Invention Of pow-
der is in a large measure due to her,
; Berthold Scbwars, a monk, he ex-

plains, opened the "Lives of the Saints"
on Bt Barbara's day and read tha
story of her martyrdom, after which
he reasoned as follows: "

"The heart of the Virgin was white
as salt, the soul of her tormentor was
black as coal, and It was sulphur from
heaven' which punished blm for his
cruelty. I wU) mlc these three things,
and it will be a wonder If I do not dis-
cover the philosopher's stone.'
; He did mix them,' and aa soon aa be
put the mixture in a fire a tremendous
explosion followed. Such, according to
uerman soioiers, waa tne origin pi
gunpowder. - 1

i ;1 , III ,l . , "
NEW BERK PRODUCE MARKET.

WHOLESALE MUCKS CCRRXHT.

Xgira. per doa '. 12o
Chickens, old per pair. . . . , ... . .50 Jt 50

; young, per pr 85 ft 40
Geese, per pair, ........ .. .. .. .80 to LOO

Pork,perlb. . ; 748
Beef, " '...J .,...,.,...5&e
Hides, green, per lb ......i5

" dry, .......;,..,... All
Beeswax, - . " SO to 23

Sweet Potatoes, Tarns, per bush. 60 to 70
" ( Bahamu A. ' - 46

Corn, per bush. .......... . ........ 85

Osts, : " . ...... ..82
Peanuts .. i ...85

- Local Grain Kariet.
Corn, per bu , .......... AS

Osts per bu. . . ..... t ;. . ...... . . Ak
Meal, per bo. .. . . . . ... ,.f ,&
Hominy, perbu....., .85
Cora bran, per 100 lbs. .... .. , 1.25

Wheat bran, per 1.40

Feed. 1 00 lbs . ... ... 1.C0

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. . ... . . 1.CC

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. . . . .V. . ' - A

EL'pstuI.;..
No. 1 Tlinotby, per ton... ....... JD.CO

Price Ia Manila.
Manila's supply of beef, mutton, pork

and Iamb la drawn chiefly from Aua- -

tralla. The meats retail at the follow-In- g

prices: Sirloin steak, 63 cents a
... pound; mutton, 40 cents; fresh pork, 69

" cents; lamb, 655 cents. Other prices are;
"' Smoked cod, 60 cents a pound; bacon,
,tX cents; bam, 65 cents; cheese, 60
.... cents; lard, 40 cents; turkey, 65 centa;

salmon, 35 cents; mullet; 80 cents; lob-

sters, $2 each; butter, $1 a pound;
grouse, $2.50 each; rabbits, 60 cents;

I bares, $t25; fowl, L60; tame duck,
k v 81.85; condensed milk, 75 centa a pint :

pf Wm1 Raala f .

fx , The name "wooden Ruaela,' aaya our
H consul at St, Petersburg, Is familiarly,
X applied to tha vast forest areas of Bus.
, ala In Europe, which cover 464,548,000

acres, or 86 per cent of the entire area
'' of the country, yet some fear la felt

I that the country may be deforested
through the carelessness of private
Owners, and the government Is consld- -
ering step for the protection ot the

i j forests, Ia Russia houses built of any
i other material than wood are almost

unknown Outside the cities, and wood
lonstttutes the principal fueL" . "

come pf the farmers slot machine case
that wu disposed of by the Superior
Court sometime ago. It developed that
an underatandlng existed between saloon
men who run the machines and If r.
Pace, that in the event of an adverse
decision of the court, Mr. Pace should
reimburse the farmer for such expense
aa they were taxed with, In fines, coats,
etc,'

This Mr. Pace declined to do, and yes-

terday's trial wu the result. Justice
Street rendered Judgment In each case
la favor ot the plaintiff. Mr. Pace took
an appeal to the Superior Court.

Yesterday evening at 4 o'clock before
the aame court, John Grimes, colored,
waa arraigned on a charge of assault
and battery, proven guilty, Judgment
was suspended ' on payment of costs,
$7.20,

Children's Day.
It hu been decided to postpone the

ChildrenDay aervlceto Sunday May 25th
to give more time for preparations. All
the children of the Sunday School are
requested to meet at Centenary Church
at 4:80 p. m.,8aturday for practice.

Harfctt's New Pharmacy.
Mr. D. A. Hargett the proprietor of

Hargett'a Pharmacy, is erecting a neat
building for hla bualness on the lot at
the Corner of Bern and Broad streets.
The store

!
occupied for many years by

the Pharmacy ia now vacant, Mr. Har-

gett having temporarily moved bis stock
and fixtures to a store across the atreet,
nearly opposite his old stand, nntll his
new quarters are completed.

; .To the Citizens of New Bern.
At the request of the President of the

United States I will receive and forward
any donations which yon may desire to
make to the'aurvlvors and Batterers of
the - FMartinique dlsMter.

J ; SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK,
" '' ' Poatmuter.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

A lumber lighter 106x25 feet is being
built at the government yard for the
Elm City Lumber Co. .

Truck wu moving yesterday in good
Quantities, and although the prices are
low the planters eem to be in good

vThr high tides in the rivers here con
tinue and consequently fish are scarce.
The bid reliable "croaker" ia" somewhat
In evidence bat choice pan flab is ."nit,"
r Some of the Craven street baU players
were "practicing up" nnder the glare of
the new electric light laat night. . '

. Arrangements have been made to have
the returns from the New, Bern-Gree-

boro game posted at the ball game this
afternoon. The service wIU be prompt
and accurate, and can be secured aa well
as the game as' down town. 'i'-- ...

Th Boone-Ya-kI entertainment at the
Opera house hut night presented their
progamme in. good, shape and waa

by those w!ho attended.; Owing to
the blue baU interest the attendance was
not very large. , LiiC,. ;..?J.t..i
' A petltloa la being circulated and will
be presented W the city council to grant
a franchise to the American Telegraph
and "Telephone System. The Board of
Aldermen of the city of Wilmington hu
granted a franchise ' to the company,
The company wfll put in the phone free
of coat and charge a fee" of only two
cents" a message.' It la skid that there
are 4000 subscribers i
r 'The manr raent of the Maadnlc Opera
House hu perfeoted arrangements With
the , wiloh Klsa
C:L.,.: ,s Vardcll and Kr. C. G.YardeU
srs r- - .l.,t0 present Ond. 'of; their
first-clas- s musical concerts here about
the first week in June.

Je, t'g'sliii'men ot ta.V s Pi e "o;.i- -

ery.consisUi' of hla.k gT.i i ..y colwi-s-

o lace str:j at the fuiiowiiig spevutl
I ices, 1C i:c,-J5c- 85o"and CC6 pair;
! 1.0 f '3 focVs, In wlii'e and black,

I There la a proposal lh England to re-frt-

the somewhat 111 omened title of
. Bnke of Gloucester, which was borne,

by, Richard nt before be slew bis way
to a usurped throne. The title was last

- revived by George L, who in 1714 made
n i bis grandson duke of Gloucester. This

young man was not aa ornament to the"
- The dukedom, became dor--,

mant again when the second of this
' ; creation died without issue. Should the

title b revived once more It would be
conferred probably on one of the Prince

'A Til tana

f Wales' eons.
i

ffew Things on Sale thU Week.
Ladies Bustles and Dress Forma, SSc

and 60c; New: EnbrbMered White Shirt
'IWaist Patterns," ftSS;one lot Mensfme
- Colored lfadras Shirts, value 75c,, all

ize4, (his week 60c, BABFOOT BROS.
.. .... v .

Commissioner's Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, Superior Court,

Uraven County. ) Before tilers:,,
J. A. Bryan, and J. J. Wolfenden

and wife Carolina wolfenden,
i VS.

Thomas Singleton Court
& NOTICE OP SALE.

Pursuant to the order of the Superior
court of Craven count? in the above en
titled proceedings made and directed to
me this the 12th day ot May, A. D.j 1009
under which order I was duly appoint
ed Commissioner to make' sale of the
following described land for division, I
win as commissioner oner lor saie ana
sell to the highest bidder for cash on
eatnrdav the 14th day ol J une. A. v..
1008 at the hour ot 19 o'clock, noon, at
at the court house doer of Craven coun
tv in the citv of New Bern, all the fol
iowins described tracts of land lying and
being in Craven connty, North Carolina
situated upon and in Catfish Lake Poco-si- n,

being fully described In the Petition
filed in the above entitled pRoceedlngs
to which reference Is made for full

of said land. Said petition be
ing duly tiled in tne omce ot tne cierx
of the Superior court of Craven county
In the above entitled cause and in the
papers filed in said cause. .. ? v

Ihis Mar the 12th, 1903. - ' ' .
BOMULUS A. NUNN,. t

Commissioner...

lliil::

A ftir day's wages
for a. fair days work

is right and just, but the wages must
be paid in good coin. So don't cheat

horses by giving them inferior feed,
SourSpencer's, which Is of the best and
uniform quality. . Corn, oats, meal, ete.,
of the highest grade. ., ,

I c Jj. BPEircEira,
IB ft 91 Market Dock, New Bern, N. C.

J. V. SHEPARD,
; POLLOCKSVILL, N.'C,

In addition to his already Targe stock of

General Merchandise adds
'

A FULL LINE OF .

LADIE3

'"'nary Mi
I..;.,., 'sail the way from 60c to

J3.CDeach. Cive him a calL

habe decided to
Close the Sewing
cMachine'branch , of
my business out at
Spot Factory Cost

I have on hand a few

Wheeler... . & Wilson
..'"'?

Latest Improved
Machines

. in Drop Head or Box Top. 4

I A chance to buy the Best
machine mode at prime factory

" coat.

WM. ' T. HILL,
SP0RTIKG GOODS,

!

' 31-9- 3 Middle Street

Foy & Wood Co.,
Practical Tinners '
and Plumbers f

Tobacco Kluen, Move Pipe, and
Roofing.'.' , ; ' ' ...

We make a specialty of Hot A r
Ileating, Steel Ceiling' and Iron
Fence work.

Tou wilf find us at " '

,

:raneyM Old Mnnd,
Oonth Front Ht:

Den't ZjtI Year
Carrlr3 Hun Down

: for want ot a little repair. Taken
in time, the cost may be trilling. "A

nnl to the wis U luftlnlont " W dn
carrinjre and wagon repairing in all its
branches, at lowest prices, aud warrant
all all work to be strictly first-clas- s.

We will make your vehicle equal to new
in rna.nc. durabilitr and mntlnn
Jobbing promptly executed. '

We are prepared to put on rubber tires
on your same wheels' Why not put on
rubber t'res snd make riding a luxury
these days.

i ..'.;: ;. Tlione 1S5,

73 Pros! Et, ITzw Esrh, II. C,

t Prcs0pUon$ ; at Carls'.; ! '
? DstIs Pesorlptlon Pharmacy makes

' a specialty bf prescriptions. Prompt
?4'aoid careful attention' ia given them.

Only the best drags axe used. The
prices are1 reasonable. Send yottri there

' o be filled, 5 V W. i k i k
j,

'' Ice Cream Soda today at UcSorltyt.
i - v.. immi . i

;iae vt taris'
'V' Theo, Cubanola, "

JJoyal Blue,' tew
' Wallace, Flor de Teller, and other lead-lo- g

brands, at Davis Prescription Phar-mac-y.

I ' ' 1 '.. ky-.t-i Ui.'waj--

:G U" Tl:

to l. tour money


